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FIRST INFORMATION REPORT
(P0 £5Qja)
(Under Section 154 Cr.P.C.)

(@.ij.fflfl.Gl^ir.iJlifla| 154 ££)

District : .PS: V&AC
iDiraiLLih Kanyakumari Suaia)jflensoujii>

(I) Act

(ii) Act

(iii) Act

ffLLll):
ffLLibThe PC Act 1988 as

. .amended by Act 16/2018
ffLLLD: J

(iv) Other Acts & Sections ifln) ifliflajaiajii) :

(a) Occurrence of Offence Day :

@pn) nflaipa] rgrrsfr

Time Period :
G151J

Date from :
jgiTCTT (ip0 12.09.2021
Time from :

11.45 hrs
(b) Information Received at PS. Date :
airaia) ^laDsouj^lijg ^aaisu aflariLjj rgrrerr

(c) General Diary Reference : Entry No(s)
Gluirgl jhirLgirPuLflsi) u^la; aflajijib ctott

Type of Information : Written/ Oral:

g,a.6uciflCT aims : «r(tp^§j jpaub / eurrtu Gliorr^liuira

16.02.2024

Written

TAMIL NADU POLICE
INTEGRATED INVESTIGATION FORM-1

Year: I

2024 < 
Sections LDiflajaOT: 

Sections dliflajaar: 

Sections Lflifla|a«ir:

FIR No.:4/2024Date:
(P£,3|. STOTT 1} iTCTT 16.02.2024

7 (a) of the P.C. Act 
1988 (Amended in act 
16 of 2018)

Date to : 

rgrrcfr aienij

Time to :
GjSijib

Time 
GjBtTib

Time

Gijijii

ajani;

12.15 hrs

9
Place of Occurrence (a) Direction and Distance from PS:
gjDp jpatpafluh 1^1 airaiabiflanajiu^afljjjjgi eraiaiara] §jirij(ipu), CT^aoati|ib

Beat Number:

5IT6LIQ) 6I655T

(b) Address : 
(ipaaiifl

Nagercoil Corporation 3 Kms- 
North East

(c) In case outside limit of this Police Station, then the Name of P.S : District:
^aairaisi) npOTCDiu ersbOTaisaLJuad) nji_^djigimfldr, ^jjnflanajulla air.nfl.QiJtuir ujirajLuii)

Complainant /Informant (a) Name : 

@ijp(ip«ni!)iiJU_iT«nir/ gaaub ^jg^ajrr Glutuir

(c) Date / Year of Birth :
J5H0T / Lflip^ ^OTT@

Date of Issue:

aitpriiauuLL jjird

(f) OccupationjnSpec^.or Qf

Police

S.John Benchamin

(d) Nationality :

j5rrL.ia.CTib

Place of Issue : 
aiipiHISUULL @lii

(g) Address: 

(ipaaiifl

(b) Father's/ Husband's Name :
amana / aOTraiir Quturr _ „ „

3 Tr.S.Swaminathan
(e) Passport No.:

Indian GlaiaflijiTL.® aLa|a$u@ ctw

V&AC, Nagercoil, Kanyakumari

Details of Known/Suspected/Unknown accused with full particulars. (Attach separate sheet if necessary)
I gujuuiTL.ii).n)@n9iu / Q^ifliuirj @<bpigmj_ULJL.i_aiifl«ir (jpQpanmiuiTOT dlaitriiiaan 

(C^snajQujsjfla) ^suflj^irsir @enas!raaa|ib)

Tr.S.Sujin, S/o Tr.A.Singh, Assistant Engineer, Nagercoil Corporation.
Nagercoil, Kanyakumari District.

Reasons for delay in reporting by the complainant / Informant:

(§ija)(y)«5)ijujLLiT6iTTra) / ^aaicb Glarr@uuaiijrra) {jpaMjidlLLafla) jaaiei) GlairglLiu^ld) jniBjtb

Preliminary Enquiry conducted



9. Particulars of properties stolen / involved (Attach separate sheet if necessary) 
s«TairtLUULL / sflraflpjgaranrw Q»(r£§]saaflsir aflaiijii) (G^snsuQiusifld) jsufl j jitaflsb ^snewrasajib)

10. Total value of properties stolen / involved :
aarajfTL.ULiL.i_ I ssirsiiljjgsiTSfTrrsir Qair^gi&asfldr u)apuL|

11. Inquest Report I Un-natural death Case No. if any:
iflrar siflsnijsnsw ^njlasna / $iuri}a>sag uhtijitot ^puL| ct« srC^giih @(5155110)

12. FIR Contents (Attach separate sheet, if required):
(ip0 $aaid) ^ftflasMiifisir (G^anajOiurftu ^stflj^irsifld)

Tr.Sujin,
S/o. Tr.A.Singh, 
Assistant Engineer, 
Nagercoil Corporation, 
Nagercoil, 
Kanyakumari District

Submitted,
I, S.John Benjamain, Inspector of Po

lice, Vigilance and Anti-Corruption, Kanyakumari Detach

ment @ Nagercoil, while on duty on 16.02.2024. I, 

received the Memorandum from Directorate of Vigilance 

and Anti-Corruption, Chennai in PE 52/2022/LB/KK, 

dated 05.02.2024 along with a copy of the letter from 

Commissioner, Nagercoil Corporation Roc No. 

El/16666/2023 dt. 3.11.2023, u/s 17 (A) of the Preven

tion of Corruption Act 1988 (as amended in act 16/2018) 

for conducting investigation. I register the following case 

against Tr.Sujin S/o. Tr.A.Singh, Assistant Engineer, 

Nagercoil Corporation, Nagercoil, Kanyakumari District.

13. Action taken : Since the above report reveals commission of offence(s) u/s as mentioned at item No.2 registered the case 
and took up the investigationdireo^t T T R take up the Investigation / Refused
Investigation I transferred to PS....................................................r....... on point of jurisdiction.

sr®sauuLi_ TSLaiiq-asna : GloGoj gnjp (tpenpujL.4d) S-Strorwiaj iflflaj 2d) ».puuLi_ auu ifliflsijLiunpuiTSJ ©ppiofra suipa© 
uapaj Qffiiigj UGOsmjajSfg sr®5§jaQairsiTsiTLiUL.L§) / uasflaauu®5d) .........................................u^sfl ............................. jflanco
uarafltuirstriflejr L|o)6iTiTujsi|5(5 sr® j§|GlsiFsirs!T ufiwflffi«uuu.i_§| / ujgjaauuL® srsusnsusniua a(jap qsosjmiusija® 

................................................................ airsud) iflsmsuiuj^iixj inirij)puu®/lp§].

FIR read over to the Complainant I Informant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the Complainant / 
Informant free of cost.
(ip.g.^. ©ii)n)(y)S5)ijiijL.LiTsir(i5a(§ / $aaid) 5155611(58© un.551aa1tL.iq., <^j§i aifliuira st^uul.® @(5005118 g-pgjs 

QairsirsirduL.®, <51501 oiq. jjasb gsirgj @a)suau>tra Qafr®aauuL.i_§|.

14. Signature I Thumb Impression of the Complainant I Informant Signature of the Officer in-charge. Police Station
@ii)iD(y)6iDr!)u3LLiTSiTfr I jasud) <2air®uusutfls5T 9001b / airsud) j^snsotu GluirgjOL| ^gisusoiflsir 9001b

Gojijaflijd) ^CijsinaLJ oaflsi)

15. Date & Time of despatch to the court: 
f$a>liDsiiiD5^ij)(3 <5|gj|dodoL.i_ isirigjib, Gijij^ib 16.02.2024 

at 01.30 hrs

Name: Quujtt ................. .....................
Rank: j^so ...........S.Joh^g^amin,

Inspector of Police
V&AC, Kanyakumari 
Detachment.
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FIR Continuation in V&AC, Nagercoil- Cr.No.04/2024

Based upon the complaint given by one Tr.Jeyasingh, S/o. Tr. Yovan, No.33, 

V.N. Colony, Irulappapuram, Kottar, Nagercoil, Kanyakumari District the 

Preliminaiy Enquiry was conducted. The Preliminary Enquiry unfolded the 

following facts. The accused Sujin, S/o.A.Singh working as Assistant 

Engineer, Nagercoil Corporation, Nagercoil, Kanyakumari District is a public 

servant within the definition u/s 2(c) of the Prevention of Corruption Act 

1988 as amended in Act 16/2018. The defacto complainant Tr.Jeyasingh 

residing at 33, V.N. Colony, Irulappapuram, Kottar, Nagercoil, 

Kanyakumari District is a registered contractor executed several road works 

within Nagercoil Corporation. He executed the following 10 works. The 1st 

road work viz the road work between SargunaVeethiOdai 1st reach and MGR 

statue within Ward No.52 having an estimate of Rs.23,20,000/- with actual 

cost as Rs. 19,47,220/- and the work was completed on 9.8.2016 that an 

amount of Rs.23,200/- was retained as Security amount 1% Rs.97,361/- as 

FSD 5% amount Rs.23,200/- as EMD amount 1% and that the total amount 

retained was Rs. 1,43,761/-. The 2nd road work between Sarguna Veethi 

Odai and MGR statue within Ward No. 52 having an estimate of 

Rs.24,30,000/- with actual cost of Rs. 19,48,869/- and the work was 

completed on 9.8.2016 that an amount of Rs.24,300/- was retained as 

Security amount 1% Rs.97,447/- as FSD 5% amount Rs.24,300/- as EMD 

amount 1% and that the total amount retained was Rs. 1,46,043/-. The 3rd 

work viz the Tar road work laid between Ilnd reach of Sarguna Veethi Odai 

and MGR statue within Ward No.52 having an estimate of Rs.22,70,000/- 

with actual cost of Rs. 19,79,834/-work was completed on 9.8.2016 and the 

amount retained with the department was Rs. 25,000/- being Security 

Deposit amount 1% Rs. 12,4081/- being FSD 5% amount Rs.25,000/- being 

EMD amount 1% and that the total amount retained was Rs. 1,44,392/-. 

The 4th work viz the road work with decoration tiles between Dennision 

street 1st reach to Municipal Housing Board having an estimate of 

Rs.25,00,000/-with actual cost of Rs.24,96,017/- work was completed on
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14.10.2016 and the total amount retained with the department was 

Rs. 1,74,801/- with security deposit 1% Rs.25,000/- with FSD 5% amount 

Rs. 1,24,081/- with EMD amount 1% Rs. 25,000/-. The 5th work viz road 

work with decoration tiles road work between Dennison Road Ilnd reach and 

MGR Statue with estimate cost of Rs.25,00,000/- and actual cost of 

Rs.24,74,625/- was completed on 14.10.2016 and the amount retained 

with the department was Rs.25,000/- as Security Deposit 1% Rs. 

1,23,731/- as FSD 5%Rs.25,000/- as EMD amount 1% and that the total 

amount retained was Rs. 1,73,731/-.The 6th road work viz the road work 

with decorative tiles between EB Sub-station third reach and Hotel Udupi 

with estimate cost Rs. 25,00,000/- and actual cost of Rs. 24,71,367/- was 

completed on 14.10.2016 and a total amount of Rs. 17,35,68/- being 

Security amount 1% Rs.25,000/-, being FSD 5% Rs. 1,23,568/- being EMD 

amount 1% Rs.25,000/- was deducted from the said amount of actual cost 

belonging to the contractor and retained with the department. The 7th work 

viz the road work with decorative tiles between EB sub-station 4th reach to 

Hotel Udupi with estimate cost and the actual cost was Rs.25,00,000/- 

was completed on 13.10.2016 and a total amount of Rs. 1,75,000/- being 

Security amount 1% Rs.25,000/- being FSD 5% amount Rs. 1,25,000/- 

being EMD amount 1% Rs. 25,000/- was deducted from the said amount of 

actual cost belonging to the contractor and retained by the department. The 

8th work viz the road work with decorative tiles between BMC and Hindu 

College South end within Ward No. 49 with estimate cost and the actual cost 

of Rs.25,00,000/- was completed on 28.10.2016 and a total amount of Rs. 

1,75,000/- being security deposits 1% 25,000/-, being FSD 5% as 

Rs. 1,25,000/- being EMD 1% as Rs.25,000/-due to deducted from the said 

amount with the contractor and retained by the department. The 9th work 

viz road work with decorative tiles between BMC and Vallalar Nagar with 

estimate cost and the actual cost as Rs. 11,10,000/- was completed on 

28.10.2016 and a total amount of Rs.77,700/- being Security deposit 1% 

Rs.11,100/- being FSD amount 5% Rs.55,500/- being EMD amount 1% 

Rs. 11,100/- was deducted from the said amount of actual cost due to the 
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contractor and retained with the department. The 10th work was executed 

within the corporation area out of the TURIP fund with estimate cost as Rs. 

3 crores and actual cost as Rs.23,78,1104.65/- and a total amount of 

Rs. 17,89,055/- being Security amount 1% Rs.3,00,000/- being FSD amount 

5% Rs. 11,89,055/- being EMD amount 1% Rs.3,00,000/- was deducted 

from the said amount of actual cost due to the contractor and retained with 

the department and that the total amount deducted from the amount 

belonging to the contractor in all the 10 works above stated was Rs. 

31,73,051/-. During the Preliminary Enquiry the witness Tr. 

Balasubramanian, Municipal Engineer, Nagercoil Corporation stated that 

ten road works were executed within the Nagercoil Corporation area during 

2015-2016 and 2016-2017 and 2018 and the said works were executed by 

the contractor Tr. Jeyaseelan. He stated about the above said 10 works 

and the actual cost and the security amount. Since the 10th work was 

executed within the corporation area out of the TURIP fund and the 

estimate cost of Rs.3 crores. The Chief Engineer, Municipal Administration, 

Chennai was empowered to grant Technical sanction and to grant approval 

to the work completion report. As per the order made in W.P(MD) 

No. 17961/19 dated 31.08.2020 reveals that the Earnest Money deducted 

from the contractor released to the contractor within six weeks. The 

Municipal Administration released the Earnest Money to the contractor for 

the above said 9 works through cheque. The Corporation Commissioner has 

in her letter sought approval of the Chief Engineer, Municipal 

Administration to the work completion report for the 10th work and the 

Assistant Engineer Tr. Sujin has received the relevant file has proceeded to 

Chennai on 12.09.2021 and submitted the said file on 13.09.2020 with the 

office of the Chief Engineer. The TA Bill of the Assistant Engineer reveals 

that he went to Chennai on 12.09.2021 and returned on 14.09.2021. 

Meanwhile, the Assistant Engineer Sujin (AO) on 12.09.2021 at about 11.45 

AM contacted Tr. Antony Raj who has been working as assistant to the 

contractor Tr.Jeyasingh, Tr.Sujin(AO) used to supervise the work of 

contractor Tr.Jeyasingh contacted through Antony Raj Cell phone
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No.9790346588 from his (Tr.Sujin) Cell phone No. 9791711232 and 

informed him that he would get the signature from everybody and also from 

the Chief Engineer and further asked him to get Rs.50,000/- for meeting the 

expenses and that he would be able to do it only if he informed him the reply 

from Tr.Jayasingh and that he recorded the above talk of the said Tr.Sujin. 

The talk between them in vernacular is “(Lpajsb u^loSlffb .©lairr sreaigjjLsii Gurfluj 

rflffO 6UfTrr£6®£*6TT 6T6t)6D[T[fll_^^16£Jlb 6®®Gll£HP^§] 6Unr[51fi61®(o6U65r. C.EIl511—(ILpLb

6®*Gluj(Lg>^gj 6unrr&iafl®(o6U63r. gp® ^ibugj ®uiru_|it>, ®urriL|ib oinrrEjaSl q51l®

ojrijajl® 6T6OTgu 6T6df«/flLib GlffsbGuiTsaflsb Gurflgonrir. GiDg^ib u^lstflsb a&eoLrfliLileb njibifib 

Ga&L® Gla:iT6dr63frBja& nssrssnr a^ireor rbireor Glffihiu ypignjib. urrfr^gxj<a&(2<s&rrrnj<gB stssuiji 

a»in51LL|6TT6nrriT.” Again on 12.09.2021 at about 12.36 PM he contacted 

Tr.AntonyRaj and conveyed the matter and asked to inform the matter that 

he will go to Chennai on Monday and to inform Tr.Jeyasingh that he did not 

have the money with him, that he would not able to give the money by 

pledging jewels and that he would be able to give the money on Monday and 

further states that he had contacted Tr.Sujin again on 12.09.2021 at 12.36 

PM on his Cell phone and informed him the matter stated by Tr.Jeyasingh to 

and that Tr.Sujin stated that he knew persons at Madras and that he would 

look into the matter. The talk between the witness Tr.Antony Rraj and 

Tr.Sujin recorded by the said witness is in vernacular as “ 2-ib u^lailgt) 

(ourfliu6mrr^6®^a56rfl6or rflsosuflasn ffirrr ®uu Gu^lgortribiffi. aSIrsiasn Gi£bfT6odi®GuiT<£(Lpi9U_|(y)6or65riT

GuirGffTsbgM ®6t>6®6U60T6®(T g)asr63)[B®@ (12.9.2021) Gffid603r®(ourrrD(Tf5i<5B65i60rrTGffirr6sii®(ourraBff Glffirsbgpj. 

SBUfffrsnffiSY) ®UU ®6t>6®60lUITlb. S|Ll(2u(r^l(BI<£6TT (oaigOJjlbaHIT ®UU[5IT60I gfaJSCGrb

6®6Uffai6i6t>6V)nrib GaBfTgffiaypiQiunrgieTsargjGurflmu^lsi) ©©fb^gji. u^laSsor (Lpi^aSlsb

(Ga=6or6®6or) Gajfltgjffsuiaffi ®®a&ffiiri5J<5burr^^lL60ini> ffiflsiaiifrji Gurfliqsnsmrrr. Further 

that on 12.9.2021 at about 7.44 pm the said Tr.Sujin contacted him from 
■ 

his cellphone and asked him whether Tr.Jayasingh has told him and other 

matter and lastly stated that if he went to Chennai with files they would 

rebuk him.The talk between the witness and Tr.Sujin recorded by the said 

witness is in vernacular “Ssiiaji (tpaDngiud® Gurfliuan^ U^161| Qtfujaj airnr^an^absTr

^idlS QffnweoiiJiDiT, Gainji sreoreor Gffrrsorsjnnsiffi rflra ^6adf653f6w 6I6M601 Qffrraifsorinbia,

dl[D© gparngiGin QtfirsbsaaSsbsBso. ^ajsdr ding© 3-ib u^laSlsu 2_6nsn <56®i_<#l surrrr^anagaffn 

§)®6»u6b Gairawr® GufnniTffrflajrsorrr 6T[5iaSLL^iT6or a=603f6»i_a© 6u®6nrrr6J466T65rgi <sg5]an GurfliqgngnTrr.” 
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The statement of the witness Tr. Jeyakumar, Nodal officer in Bharat Airtel 

and the Document clearly reveals that the Cell phone No. 9790346588 and 

97912112232 were registered in the name of Tr. AntonyRaj and Tr. S. Sujin 

respectively. The Nagercoil Corporation owned an amount of 

Rs.32,43,400/- being the Earnest Money Deposit, obtained by the said 

Tr.Y.Jayasingh, and that he received Rs.22,00,000/- in four instalments 

from the Nagercoil Corporation. But the remaining amount of 

Rs. 10,43,400/- was not paid to him on the reason that the work completion 

report approval order was not obtained. While so Tr.Sujin, Assistant 

Engineer attached to the Nagercoil Corporation contacted the assistant of 

the said Tr.Y.Jeyasingh one Tr.Antony through cell phone and demanded 

Rs.50,000/- for releasing remaining amount Rs. 10,43,400/- after obtaining 

the needed work completion report approval order. The above said act of the 

accused Tr.Sujin in repeated demand of bribe of Rs. 50,000/- of undue 

advantage with the intention to perform the public duty dishonestly and 

with an illegal motive by abusing his official position as a public servant 

constituted the offence u/s 7(a) of Prevention of Corruption Act 1988 as 

amended in Act 16/2018. Therefore, today I registered a case in 

Kanyakumari Detachment Vigilance and Anti-Corruption, Cr. No. 4 /2024 

against Tr. Sujin, u/s 7(a) of Prevention of Corruption Act 1988 as amended 

in Act 16/2018.

The original FIR is submitted to the Honljle CJM cum Special Judge 

Court, Kanyakumari District, Nagercoil and other copies to the official 

concerned and I handed over the copy of FIR to Tmt.T.T. Rema, Inspector of 

Police for further investigation.


